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Conservative TicketStocldioldersr Ileetingof the WiL, Char, & Directors, to be- - ajpointed bjf the Chair, and
that said committee: should report to an adjourn

' For Congrrtt,
HON. F. E. SJJOBEIL

MEcstKXBra'a Caxdidatxi.

Savages of Dogs, j : r:
We hare been much interested in that.portion

of the Agricultural lieport for .March and April,
whieh concerns dogs and - their ravages. . From
417counties reports have been received of the
destruction of about one" hundred thousand head
of sheerx It is estimated that throughout the
country during the past year all of five hundred
thousand sheep have been killed and , as many

: Enth.; Railroad Company.

, We cbpyTrom the Observer the following ao--

count of the; proceedings of the special meeting
held in Charlotte last Wednesday : ,

The meeting of the Stockholders of the WU,
Char.: & EuthKailroad Company convened in
Oates' Hall fin this City. On motion of J)r.

ed meeting of rSto4kholders to; be held in Wil-

mington on the 6thtday of July next.' The res-

olution also providell that the President should
report td'said committee the financial condition
of the Company at least two weeke prior to said
meeting in Wilmington on the. Cth of July, . Mr
Cronly demanded alstock vote on his Resolution.

; tfMrH! Wf Gaiop, when thii Resolution : was

".Destitution in Virginia. '"(! V

' The State of Virginia
'

suffered heavily ! last
year from the effects of the severe drouth, wu
was peculiarly., severe in the grain-growing- - seer;
tions, but the saI 'results of this is now wing
witnessed in various portions of that State in
the actual leant that is being felt by- - the poorer
classes; both white and black. The Norfolk
Jounal of last Saturday 'contains a letter from
the Kev. A.; Broaddus, of Caroline tcountyj de-

picting a most woful state of affairs in that coun-

ty and in King and Queen, and asking- - for
contributions from' abroad to relieve the immedi-
ate wants of the large number of people whdi are
entirely destitute of the means of - living. D u't

other portions of Virginia are suffering alike, as"

is evidenced from the following letter, ' copied

more initired bv docs, involving an actual loss of Ym. Sloa-u- president of the OQmpany, the meet;
ing was called to order, when Gen William J.two millions of dollars. I In the 24 counties of

For tht Sehate,
' Z. B. VANCE. '

" - For the Iloun of Repretentativtt
J. SOL. EE ID, R. P. WARLN0.

X-t- For Sheriff, j
'"-'.-

' R. M WHITE. y
For Treaevtvr, ' ' - . . Far Cor

BELK. , - W. p. LITTLB.
For Register, i For County Sr..F. M. KOSS. JOIIN E. M00e'
It. M. OATES, - . R. L. DiARMOXD
S. W; HE ID. T. L. VAIL, '
It. It. KINO.

rO THE CHAAOTT DIKOCBAT.

Township Meeting in Gaston County. ;

At a meeting of the Conservatives of Dallas
Township, Gaston county, held at Lhivid Friday'.
Will, Saturday, May 2Sth, 1S70, on motion of
W. H. Alexander, Capt. A. A. Ubyne was called
to the Chair, and J. B. White requested to act
as Secretary. j :

The Chair in an appropriate manner explained
. the object of the meeting to be to take some pre-.limina-

ry

steps for a call of a County Convention

fto select candidates for the various offices to be
filled at the August election.

. The following Resolutions w.re submitted and
. unanimously adopted :

Itesolctd, 1st. That Saturday, the 11th day
of June, 1870, be . recommended as the time for

'
holdin" said Convention at the Court House in
Dallas. ' i

j:ohei, 2d. That wo pledge ourselves to
support the nominees of said Convention, and
al of the Senatorial and Congressional District
Conventions. .

!

J?m,3d. That we believe the present
State Government to be impolitic, extravagant
and tending to impoverish the whole people of
the State by its high salaries and fees, and by
creating so many unnecessary offices: and to

noKe, oi jjincoiii, ras appointea toairmao, auu
M r C. J. Copies of Charlotte, and Mr M. Cronly
of W ilmington, were appointed Secretaries. ,

; Oa motio4, Mr D. S. Guion and the Secreta-
ries were appointed a committee to verify proxies.
A call of the counties was then made, and it was
found there was '." " ' '

reported; said that !he regarded it inno other
light than as-- a reflection on the Board of Direc-
tors, and that if itlwas adopted he , should no
longer remain in the BoafcL.'ij ' 'i. Aj

f Col. Cowan, iq explanation of his vote said
that he was certain: that his ; friend from ,Wil-riiDgt- on

(Mr Cronly) intended no reflection upon
the Board, and that he .would vote the stock
which he represented by proxy in favor of the
Resolution, "and wofild, declineto vote.,' his owu
stock; '.;;:, 'py.. :r;, . '"..V.-"--

.

Messrs Guion nd Steele!; also , declined to

from a recent issue of the Louisville Courie- r-
Kepresnted iu person 5,230 shares,

6,821 . "by proxy "

North Carolina reported about six . thousand
sheep have been killed, on an average of 250 to
the county. . Supposing! that, in ninety counties
the average holds, then N. 0;has lost during
th past year 22,500 sheep which at a valuation
of $2 per head amount to $45,000.; It is a
very remarkable fact that' although this evil has
been brought to the attention of the Legislature
of North Carolina time and again, it has never
yet devised a remedy for: the" eviL Would it
not be better, we most earnestly ask, to transfer
this annual tax of $45,000 from the owners of
sheep to those of dogs, j It may be done, and
ought to be done. The dog Is the atjgresor
why then should Dot the 'owner foot the bill? ,'If
a tax of one or two dollars were laid on every
do in the State, a fund might be collected large

Cleaveland Iflineral Sprinw
s (FORMERLY WILSON'S.) 1

1

Journal: J ii' ; ,: j - .. j'fr -- v.
An Actual Famine in Virginia. The under;

signed'beg leave to call the attention . of! the
benevolent in Louisville 'and , its . viciuitj to
the cruel destitution of the poor in the couqties

Total, 12,051 Having purchased ' Dr. ; Taylor's. intertst-J-
n u,""vote. ,This being a majority of the stock the meet a

The vote was taken and resulted: ayes,' 8,01 9; loR Uou oa the 40th of. June, under th. .,ing was annqunced
; by the Chair to be ready toof Appomattox, Frince ; Ldward, JNottoway,

I eiAn I W Wl rarliu 1 .1 1 m nf 11. II .'. 'noes, 4,663.isnurTprocQed with business.!'Virginia, and the adjacent'1 counties.' Charlotte- - . - -On motion of Mr RLT Cronly the"' followingPresident Sloan stated that the business of The Train on the Charlotte & RutherfordPreamble and Resolution were adopted ?

cr.oucrh to oav for all the sheep destroyed. Ther

s
j. irA-cw- , The present financial condition of this

corporation demands ppon those in authority the ex-

ercise of strict economy, even in its most minute de-

tails, and yhrea the Bystera of free passes, grant-
ed to various personsjhas resulted in great losa and

partial attempts to relieve, this destitution have
only revealed to us its frightful dimensions fend

convinced us that it amounts to actual i fa nun e.
.WTe are besieged daily, while at home, . by aged
nnd infirm persons, "by mutilated soldiers, by the
widows of Confederate dead, telling the same
piteous stories of do remunerative employment,
no income," no food, and no earthly resourceJ t(4t

obtaining it. Their petition is for bread; n eat
have for ' and ' theythey not seen many weeks,

the." meeting was ns advertised, and he submitted
foryhe i consideration of the Stopkholders and
read, an' Act entitled ,4An 'Act to enable the W:,

& R. R. Co. to complete their Road and to
authorize the return of State Bonds to the
Treasury' J yyyn-i-
y Col. J.j F. Hoke asked that 'the act be read
again for' information, which' being done. Col.'
Walter li. Steele; of Hockinghani, ' offered the
followimr Resolution : ; !.'f';-- ' c-- ;; " tr : 1

' Jit. it fiesoived, Tb&t froni and after this date so
free passes shall be granted to any person whatsoever
whether an official, enpployee or , otherwise. , . '..-- ,

State of New Jersey enacted at the last session
of its legislature an excellent dog law, the pro--'

visions of which are 1. 1 A tax of 52 is laid on
every dog and, 3 on every hitchl 2. The owner
to place on each dog a collar with his name and
address. 3. Dogs are to!be registered and num-

bered in the office of the Clerk of each towuship.
4. That no damages shall be collected by the
owner of a dog killed while in the act of destroy- -

ing cattle, 6heep or poultry. 5. The taxes col-

lected in each county ori dogs shall be held as

I Mr Cronly then introduced Resolution tosay they do not presume to expect' it now: -- TDe

effect a change we recommend the election of
men to the Legislature who are willing to serve
the people at the old per diem, and of so reducing
the expenses of the JState Government in every
department, and of replacing the prt-sen- t system
of Townships and Township Government by our
old cheap system of County Courts, a system
that was built up by the wisest and purest men
that ever lived in any country cr age. !

W..A. Graham, Jr., was unanimously recom-

mended as the choice of this meeting as the can-

didate of the Conservative party for Senator of
this District. i '

, ;

Col. John F. flolce wa unanimously recom-

mended as the choice of this meeting a the Con- -

Resolved, That the Act of fthe GeneralT Assemblyv ;Payih?ectprs ff thaj Company a salary of

leaves Charlotte at 7 o'clock, A. M., daily, (txeM
Sundays,) and arrires at Cherryrille at 11 o'clock
where good Hacks with careful driven will bra4rto convey passengers to the Springs at rewoiuhu' '

urates. ' 1 V " '
CHARGES FOR BOARD:

$3 per day ; $15 per week; $48 for 4 weefc.
For Children arid Serrants in the usual proportloa.
Children under 2 years no charge. A liberal di.count made to families and. parties uj
whole season in the House.

- The subscriberwouldarail himself of this oetuiot
to acknowledge, very gratefully, the liberal ihtr
of patronage heretofore extended to these 8pricn
by the public. " '

r ' - JNO 'J. BLACKWOOD,
May. SO, 1870 2m- - ; Post Office, Shelby, N.c,

, Land for Salo. .
By virtue of a Decree of the Superior Court of

Mecklenburg county, I will sell, at public auction to
the highest bidder, at tbe .Court House door in the
City of Charlotte, on Saturday the th day of July
1 670, that valuable Tract of LAN IT belonging to Ifn.
Wallace, deceased, lying on the Atlantic, Ttnncut
& Ohio Railroad, about 8 miles from Charlotte, eoa.. . . .j - i i rr 'i it k

which has just been read, passed al the last session,
entitled "An Act to Enable. ' &e" ratified the 12th
day of March; 1 1870, be accepted by. this. Company
as An amendment to its Charter, and that ttt'e same
fce copied intf the Stockholders' Journal by ' the
Secretary. - S V y-- ' f" 1 Tf. ,

causes of this dearth are,1 first, the extraordinary
drought of; 1869, which on the thinner hill fatms
of the poor especially, cut off the Indjan cprn
(the staple breadstuff of the region) almost sb-solnt- ely;

the sacking of this xode of countryjby
the huge and amniverousarmy of General Grmnt,
from which it has never recovered,- - the paralysis
of enterprise by the measures of the government
hy which. ' property-owner- s are ; disabled frtmi
giving employment to the laboring poor; and fcbt

least, the prevalence of pet ty thefts, the disorder

i The Chair then announced the names of the
committee of five iiuder Mr Crouly's resolution
us follows: M. Cronll.S. N. 3IartiuA;Dockery,
Wji HV Motz ana Mills, f r . '

i i Wben; thetConjjiaittee was announced Mr
Guion said, that that resolution was the death
knell of the" companyl and that there, never would
be another annual uieetingv Who, he inquired
would sign contract! made by this committee?
Would they have a tPresident who was author-
ised to rise and affix k corporate seal? , The old

Air H. W.Guion offered the following addi-
tional Resolution as an lamendment to the for e--

f Reeolved further That all the powers and authority
conferred upon this Company by said Act, in rela

fwnrative candidate lor Congress vt me bin
District. )

4

'

On motion it was requested that the proceed-
ings be published in the Western Democrat.

A. A. KIIVNK, Chairman,
J. li. White, Secretary.

a fund out of which the owners of stock destroy-
ed or injured by them shall be remunerated, and
the balance to be used for educational purposes,
under the direction of the county school super-
intendent. Carolina Farmer. L !

T ' '

i .

Outrages in Cumberland County.

A correspondent of the Wilmington Journal
gives the following account of brutal murders in
Cumberland County: jj

M FayetIeville. bf.'C, May 28, 1870.
One of the most terrible outrages that ever

tion io issuinghonds or other evidences of .debt.'andof our society, which have devoured the' face; of
the countrylby a silent and gradual ravagc,-:n- securing the same by a tnrther mortgfige of its fran-

chises and protterty, are hereby Vented in the Board ofheersot the compahy are superseded by this Tnn, f. ntlA nUiw ntin rhm .... T."especially have nearly exterminated the smaller of Directors; and the Board shall and may take Committee and it (the committee) must be cloth- - 80m Bubjeot to the widow's dower.kinds oflive Stock, those kinds which are usually fguch action in regard thereto, as in its judgment Swill
ed with all the authority , they had, therefore Tebms Nine months credit with interest froabe most conducive to the, interests of the Company,most quickly replaced. ' j' - - i - y.

These causes have not only reduced the desti-

tute poor to famine, but have brought the laed

your resolution is j defective and-yo- u must make J date, with bond and good security,
it more comprehensive in order! to enable them to t

r
. .lNJB.JT.AA9E'occurred iu this section was committed in this Administratrix or nm.conduct the affairs of the road- - Rut said Mr I

I

Tvrov on 170
Wallace, deed,

county latt Wednesday evening thd 21th instant, (holders, once prosperous, go near to it that tHey . , , - -

'This Resolution was adopted by a unanimous
vote, and the question then recurred upon the
Resolution of Col. Steele, which, after some dis-

cussion on pariiamentaryj rules, jwaa . Iikevise
adopted.' j " A

: jr- :. j'

.ur ieui .ucijcou, an oiu anu very res'peciauio rare unable, even wnen willing, to relieve iner
citizen, lived some twenty-fiv- e miles west of here r suffering neighbors effectually.- - .''-- - :i ) j Dr. Wilson's School.

The subscriber has established an English, Clu
sieal and Mathematical School at Mocksville, DbtU

iu Cumberland. An uumarricd brother, Daniel ' The well-t- o do farmers have, in most instances President ISloan then submitted a further
a stock of provisions barely adequate for amf re amendment tol the Company's charter bein aniicL.ct.Ki, lived witn niuf, also an oia mau ana

rather infirm. On Wednesday evening 3 or 4

Guion no contracts will be offered them.. Parties
will npt contract with? this new arid heretofore un-
heard of power in a railroad corporation; your
road is dead and within sixty days from the 1st
ofJuly will besoldoat: ?J :

,

' ; ; v

MriiMcCauley ther uioved ja reconsideration
of the resolution, iraifcang .tne cbuiuiittee of five
which' motion was: caried7 f "":7-.- !'

7jMr Cronly then stited that he thoujrht the

subsistence until the wheat comes in. ana tniai.u Act entitled "An Act to authorize 'the W.. C. &
county, N. C, and will prepare bojs for buinM r
for College. : Tbe next Session wilt commenc Mo-
nday, July ISth, 1870, and continue 20 weeki. Tu-
ition, in advance, $25. Board can be had at from

their scailtyrobbers, disguised or unknown persons,, came to j many instances purchased! from

roa ms veitxii pemocrat.
Thd Mormons.

A late writer assigns ten reasons for expecting
.the Mormon State and Church to be a per-
manency. These reasons are:! 1st. The cum-
ber of Mormons is greater than that of the in-

habitants of Khode Island or of Delaware. 2d.
Their pruspcrity. They have no fear of the
poor-hu.- e. lid. Their religion enthusiasm.
Their leadtrs are anointed wen God's' prophets.
4th. Their history, i 1 hi, full f tragedies, they
learn, if they learn ; nothing 5th. Their
fears of temporal and bf hpiritu.-- cnalties.
Nine-tenth- s of the 3!ormons feci that they hold
even their lives at the pleasure of their church,
t'.th. Their general ignorance.; 'Any culture
which stimulates free thought and free inquiry
U discouraged, if uot prohibited. , 7ih. Their
operation iu trade, by which no pr)G?s go out of
the church. Sth. Their sjsteui for managing all
property. Tin. allows the e hut takt
away the reality of private property. Oth. Their

icieuu 6 auu mauc iioaiiic ueiuunMraiiuuA. uc-- . creuit
tor Our object is simply to

R. R. R. Co. to construct a Branch; Road in he'
direction of East Tenn. or Western! Va. Ri R.

i
if Col. Steele jread the act, wheni Col. .Hoke

asked him where that Road was to go. .

1 Col. SteeIe-4-I- t is to. go where the woodbine

$10 to $15 per month. The location ia healthy and
the village quiet and orderly. Regular trl-wee-these fact?, and the assurance of our personal
communication with Salisbury, 19 miles distant. .knowledge that the distress is real. Any sujngj

No charge for Minister 8 sons and bona fid can
entrusted to- - us by the humane will be promptly diJatcs for the miaistry. "twinetn.

I Col. Hoke- - Where is that ?

fore the lcJctds could make defence, the rob-

bers shotNei!) lcLeod down, killing him instant-
ly. They then shot Daniel (luwn, and be
died iu three or four hours.. During the attack
John leLeod, .Neill's son, who was near the
house, came up, and. it is laid, got a gun and at-

tempted to lire ou the robbers, but the cap was
faulty, aud his gun failed! to fire, aud they at
( nee hut him down. Suine twenty or thirty
buckshot entered his body, though he is sail
li viiii: and it is thought his wounds are not

remitted to a laithlul agent; to be expended im
flour for the, destitute, e shall, make ho per-
sonal application to any, believing that to. geur-ou- s

Keutuekians the knowledge of the facts will

object of the resolution was entirely misconceiv-
ed; anl "no reflectioa j upou7the . officers : of the
Road iwas iuteuded, fbut ih7order to promote
harmony he would withdraw it, which he did,
and on motion thei mfeting adjourned. . ,

f. At a subsequent meeting of the j Directors, Dr.
Sloan, II. W. Guion and;R. II. Cowan were appointed
a Committee to negotiae with a New York capitalist
for,completing, the Rad. Nothing final has yet
been decided upon, an no agreement made.

(Col. Steele-4-- I doh't know. Ask Fisk. ' l

i Col. Steele jiffered'the following r Resolution" :

; Resolved, That the Act of the General Assembly
passed at the litet session; entitled Act to Au-
thorize the Wi, C. & It. It. R. Co. to construct a
Branch Road in the direction of the East Tenn.ror

be "the best argument. R. L: Dabney,
it i F. N. Watkiiss

; For further particulars address
Da. JNO. WILSON, Principal,

formerly of Alelville, N. C.
. May 30, 1870.

Notice.
- Notice is hereby given, that at the expiration of
ninety dnys application will be made for a duplicate
of Certificate No. VMS. dated September 21th, 18C2,

for 7 shnres of stock in tbe Charlotte & South Caro-

lina Railroad Company in favor of Moses B. Taylor,

Western Va. Road," ratified the 28th of March,latal. He had been severely wounded in the From the Salem Press.
miuuie ball, iwowar. having lost an fcye by! a

t -
of Fruit :. :

Jf70, be accepted by this Company as in amendment
toUts Charter, and that the Secretary copy said ActI To Distillers

In our issue before thedaughters, were preseut,yuung iauies, cuis last we published the upon the Journal of the Stockholders. Adopted. .

t;. , -1-
.- I! ::oue of whom ran ui stairs to ret a piistol and Dr. Tutt's Celebrate Expectorant no Mystery

I'irsst, it detaches from the bronchial or wind tubes
the mucus or matter which! sometimes adheres to

t li ne tuair atiuounfieu tHait any t,urthor- - busicard of Col.! W. FJ U en person,7 Assessor Ch
l)istrict, North Carolina, announcing that- - impor-
tant modifications had been made in the law re

ness of the meeting would now be in order, when
them with tbe tenacity p glue. : Seondly, it mitirrestdent Sloin stated that he had no further

garding the tax on brandy distilled from fruit, j proposition to fiiake.! gates the pain and removes tbe constriction of tho
bronc.liial tubes and musettes of the kshest. Thirdly,aodYrouiptitig our people to put their distilling Cul. Steele then read the Act of the General it resists the progress for inflamniHUon and assisis

the original having been lost.
v May 9,. 1870 3m J. II. McADENl

"OLD" JOHN ROBINSON'S
Grand Zoological & Equestrian Consolidation

CIRCUS AND lUENAUKKIE,
In Two Separate Tents.

FOR ONE TRUJiS OF ADMISSION.
' The largest, most complete, comprebeaaive an4
interesting traveling Exhibition

IN .TUB WOULD. ,

operations'. iu good order. Knowing lattaejj Assembly repealiug all j appropriations-- , by the the lungs off fthe-irritatin- matter which
Kevenuc officials of this District had receiived 0 State to Kailrpads, ;and

, dissolutions : i
"

accumulates.i onerea tne ioiiowiuf?
June 6s 1870.I

while runing was shit on the Mair etcpa by the
robbers, seriously wuuded in the arm and dig

hbled. The other daughter, having escaped
through the back yard afteV the shooting, ran off
to a neighbor's. Ol 1 Mrsj AlcLebd, their moth-

er, was also shot ant badly wouncd iu the arm,
though not dangerous, perhaps. The wounded
dnughcer was al.o ghedj cn the head with a
bow ie knife, and pe rhaps .her and her mother
were struck with j uus or stick's. They will
probably recover. j j ..-

-
,

This included, it seems, all thq family present,
and there was no otl er persons on: the plantation
at the time. Roth the old men were buried
Friday.'' After the killing and I shooting, the

Besolded, That the said "Repealing Act, ratified the '

'7 " '. New, Arrival j ofMil uay ;ol Marcb, A. IK H7(K so far as it applies to
EULLINERY &. FANCY GOODSthat the Act rati- -

D. 389, arid the
tuis tompany, be assented to; and
fied on the 29th Jday of January, A.
Act supplemental thereto gratified

'
:- v at tMRS. QUEiit s.

vigorous propagamtMiti. J Ins promises to per--
" Tade the world. lOih. Woman suirrage; this in-

creases the personal influence oflirlgham You:ig.
The sarue writer gives the following reasons

for decidingthat the rucc of Mormnnisni, though
swift aud strong now, will be sht : 1st. Our
Government U determined that it own laws
shall be executed iu Utah. This brenks down
the prestige of the Mormon govcrnn.cut. 2d.
The ccrtaiuty that this d termination will be
successful. The Kai.Iroad puts I'tah under the
prompt and efficient oversight of U. S. officers
3d. Gentiles are Hot-kin- g to Utah and do not be- -

,come Mcrmons. These are at present reckless
and vicious, but they prevent the discipline of
Mormonism from being. tflVctive. 4th. The
force of public opinion. Tourists, having ready
access, abound in ULih, aud the Mormons are

.becoming sensitive of the criticism of the Geu-tile- s.

5th. Polygamy is a weakness. To give
it up is to renounce j what has been for many
years recommended as a special grace. To re-

tain it is to curse the community with confusion
in family ties and family rights. Cth. The

.schisms which have broken ont and are ready to
break out. The sons of Joe Smith have claimed
to be leaders, and that away from Young, and
now the new party uGolleitr$" is giving a great

.deal of trouble. 7thJ The Mormons are nsking,
Who shall .succeed iri?ham Young? He is in
his seventieth year, and has neither the will nor
the wish to nominate his successor. . There is

the Sth day of
April, Av D. 1809, be declined, repealed, and as no , Just received the largist Stock ani greatest variety

of II ATS and BONNETS ever brought to Charlotte.longer cbnstitutHig any part of. the Charter of this
company. f . f t; .; .1 -- ' Hats and Bonnets for Ladies, Misse and Children,

trimmed or made at greitly reduced prices."
; ; Ladies wishing Hats fr Bonnets wilVfind it fo their

And its further Resolved,-xTh&- i said Repealingrobbers proceeded to plunder the house, and they Act ie copied by the Secretary into the Stockholders' advantage to call nd famine thei great variety attook off all the valuables they could carry, cloth
Mrs. Query's. - :;. :...J t i li -ing, guns, provisions! jewelry,

Journal. i 'j .
.

And id is further Resolved, That to
doubt tllat may lexist in the minds1 of

money, .watches, remove any
VLmen, Laces, Collari and CuffsJ iReal Valencianxc. J he amount robbed is not, yet any persons,KUOVt U. and Thread Lace, Frehch Embroideries; in great

such instructions from Washington, and quite
assured that Congress had not changed the tr x
law in regard to brandy, we thought j, the a

cement of Col.; Ileuderson a strange one,
and calculated to do; infinite injury to the people
of; this section as it; might lead them into vio-

lations of the law, with all their serious resulrh.
In our comments on the card, which had been
published over Col. Henderson's official signa-
ture, and subsequently copied into nearly evey
newspaper in North Carolina, we intimated oiir
belief that some misunderstanding existed in
the mind of the1 Assessor regarding the instruc-
tions he had receired, urged our friends to take
warning by the past, and go to no expenses in
patting their distilling operations in order until
all doubts were removed. We then addressed a
brief note to Hon. F. E. Shober, at Washingtna,
enclosing a printed copy of Col. - Ilendersohfs
announcement, and requesting . iriformation op
the subject. We were led to do this j chiefly
from the fact that numerous inquiries were Treing
made to us regarding the matter, and we believeji
it ("ur duty, as a public journalist,' to afford cor-

rect information to bur readers upon all niatterf.

From 100 toS200 and a lnrge amount of cloth- - variety.j 'j I y ,; Tlj LMi' '
thej Directors how having the charge of the affairs
of jthis. !Ciiipany. shall continue in office until jtbe
next reglilar annual meeting, and to that end their Large stock, of ; beautiful Sash Eibhons, , , ',...
uppuuiiuieni, 13 Jiereoy rcneweu ana connrmedJ

i "...

ing. AC, is known fto have beeq takeu. ine
31cLeods were" formerly wealthy, and there is still
lauded possessions and other property, but it is
thought they did not have much money on hand 1:01. J F. Hoke said that he and others de--

Real ana? Imitition ;Hair Goods,
Chignons, Rolls, Switches, Curls, Frizetts and Netts,
all the latest Novelties of yaa.kee Notions and Fancy
Goods for Ladies, just received at Mrsli QUKRY'S.

sired 10 investigate mis matter as tncre were
some grave points presented by the resolution.

at the time, although theythave been receiving
considerable amouup. Whether the robbers
ct't mere than some 200 ia not vet known. The

ivta. tiULHl lias 'jusit returned i from New Yorkand in tiider 'to, afford time for lnvestigatioii' he witii everything New, anjl Novel in i l - ...

moved that the meeting; adjourn to 1 b clock.
T1,1 l. ..:.. ' . 1 . . ji-- T , 2dillinery .Triiiimitip and Fann Goods,not, and tb?ro is uot likely to l c, a candidate . nearest neighbor is jonie two miles away,.and it
a iivio M'i'g swue oujection 10 adjourning yjoi.able to concentrate tho votes '?f the Morntons on be--was later iu the nhrhtlor eatlv next mornmsr

Containing the largest Elephant ever Is capnVitT,
herd of Camels and Dromedaries, '

7 25 Tias3ivo Dens and Cagcsi
GO Terformers, 6 Lady Riders, 8 Great Clowns.

Which he wiltaie-gfrel- t pleasure in nhowing to all
Ladies who may favor nie. with a'call,:lloke w Uhdrcw! his motion.; ti i;v ,fine assifitauce was hid or alarm could be-- sriveu.

Mr Ifutchisim ; said . that he owned no stock May SO, 187U. Mrs; QUERY.The MeLeods are pf the! most 'peaceable and i Thimself,, but h was representing the stock ofhighly respected citiieiis oi the county, Leaf Lard.'Mecklenburg county and he dtsired time for

Li mself. After Young will come the deluge.

Invasion of Canada. !

The Fenians, or IrUhmcu opposed ti the Rrit-i- h

government, have for a long time meditated
an attack on the Uiiti.h territories in America.
Their preparation culminated last week in a

whole neighborhood; is noted forj its industry
investig; tion and consultation : he therefore reintelligence, good order and morality. . There h WARRANTED fLEAF LARD,
newed the motion to adjourn- - Motion lost! lil 10 Cans bf Caicinnati j Leaf Lard, in 3, 6great indignation amkuig tbe people, and if the

and 10 pound Caddies, ut up (expressly for familydemons who perpetrated this horrid deed were tjoke t.hjen made some remarks uot ex-
actly antagonistic to the resolution but 'presenting use. for sale by , ! , I - t

simultaneous invasion of Canada from poiuts ; now caught, they would probably be Lynched on May 80, I STENUpUSE, MACAULAY & COtne points winch suggested themselves to hisalong the L nitcd States Iiue, all of which proved i the spot. This is tlo Siiddett and miist savage

ana especially upon a1 suDjecc so vitally conneci-ed- ,
with Jtheir interests as this. The following fe

Mr Shober's reply, which together with7 the
communication tfrom the Deputy

ComniisiMoiier of Internal Kevenue, is sufficiently
explicit: i ,

' ' ' " j ' f
; 1 House of IiErnESENTATiVfS. V

l
1

Washington City, May
, .

187
.

1S70. f; i - - i. ; 'j
.

! Fih'tor, Salem lren My Dear, Sin , J here-
with encjose you, by way of reply, to yours to me
of fhe 11th inst. a letter from the Deputy Cpml-missione-

rl

of. Internal Revenue, from, which li

mind in regard to the relation vrhich the StateSus--failures. One expedition crossed the frontier j criue that ever was enacted among us. Paints and! Oilsand her seven to tbe compapy.from Vermont, aud after a slight kirniih with . piciou is inclined to qne Ileury Cbllins", formerly Of all kinds at greatly reduced figures-a- t ;
H. Guion replied to Col. Hoke's ren.aj-k- s

in which he took the 'positon that! the State's
tne Canadian troops were driven back in a de-- j

moral iit'd condition, with a loss of three killed nd :

oi .Moore Uuuuty, tor ho has frequented that
neighborhood, and sojiiie of!the mulatto despera

R1LGORE CU RETON S Drug Store.
:Jy , ;.:4al 7hI -- ;, ..

--

, 5directors; were 'legally entitled to hold theredoes from Robeson county, ias the guilty parties Dr. Tutt's Medicines
offices until the next annual meetincrjarid he supThe Messrs. McLed wre Conservatives in KILGORE. & CURETON S Drug store..At
ported his position by au argument ofsome length,politic. kind neighbors,, had no eucmies and appears thtt Assessor Henderson's,. notiea is-e- n H.f

were ineu of liberal and moderate seutimeuts. and concluded by saying that it would be mostauthorized by law, and that he has been directed
ouis, M,. uniortunate iorj the auairs or tne. company to A fine assortment of Tfusseg just receired atto countermand it. Very truly lours.!

K
Exhibiting more living specimens of WILD BEASTS
and beautiful Birds, more daring acta of Horseman-
ship, more Acrobats, more Gymnastic Exerciae
more Yaltieuera. .more Athletic Feats and nor

raise any;question of that sort now. He said ar LGORE A CUREX0N7S Drug Store.- -
i F. E. SHOBER.

i i .inThe rangements were now about perfected which seCotton jTrade.

ten or fiAeen wounded. Gen. O'Xeill, tho nmi-mand- er

of the expedition, was arrested by Geu.
Fostcr,.United States Ditrirt Marshal uf Ver-Diou- t,

and was committed to jail in lMir!iurtou.
l'our regiments of Fenians cnod into Cana-- .

da from M alone, X. Y and .u Thurday niht
( occupied Huntington, which is sixty-eigh- t miles

south-eas- t of Montreal. Others enssed from
Chicago end other points in the Northwest, with

.the intention of concentrating their forces in
,Canadu The Huntington crowd was attacked
by the Canadian forces and routed after a short
fight, in which "the casualties appear to have
been very slight. Several prominent officers

!t Horse and Cattle Powders."4 cured the early completion of the Koad, but ifTreasury Department,Ihe current leave littlereceipts cotton Ileintish's Germain Horse Powders. - .'any question was raised as to who were the legal Dazzling Splendor of Oriental Grmulevr
Than ever attempted by any other Auraseinent Or-

ganization, .i

Office of Internal Revenue.
Washington, May 17th, 1&70.

room for doubt that the highest estimates-o- f the
exuut of the crop will! be realized.- -! The receipt

Foutz's Horse and Clittle Fowdeis. ?

Wood's Cattle Powdfers, t It i r; ; , . , o.yofficers of the.JUad part lesiwould not treat with
anybody purporUng to be such unti lithe matter For sale atv KILGORE & CCRETON'S Drue Store.was settled by the courts; which could be done

Iroai .fcept. 1, lbbi, jto the close; of last peek,
reach 2,71D,000 . bales, against- - 2,02U,UUt fhaies May 30, 1870. ! t t v , .

only! after long aud ruinous litigatioii. If you
Pratt's stral OiL,v;x

Use Tratt's Astral Oil n your Lamps and you'will

tor the corresponding period of last year, show-
ing an increase of i5 her cent. There remains
but 281,000 bales yetjto be received to bring np
!.. -. (urn IK1AI...1 urt. ' ..is "

aiiempt 10 remove mo present oineers. fevery
movement of the company will be covered up
'.:iJ :;:-- .Z. i

. 1 r-

Sir: lours of the 13th 111st. transmiting
priuted notice, dated Assessor's Office, (ith Dis-
trict North Canlina, the 2nd inst.l informing
distillers of brandy from fruit that the la Mr rela-- t

tive to their bonds had been charired, j fixing
the penal' sum at five hundred in lieu !of five?

thousand dollars, is received, j 7 J; f

! In reply I have to say that no change' of the

, wrere arrested apa assigi.e 1 quarters in 1 til. Mot
not be liable to the serioils accidents which so oftenwuii uijuiituijuB, writs or manaamus ana writsmc vtop i.v .vuUUv L4ttca. , una wouiu require happen from the use of ofher Oils. ' It is a pure Oilof prohibition, and before you take such a coursean average 01 zu,uyu bales perj week from it 13 a sate OU. Holdtort , ' I 'said the speaker J you might: as well write an yy-- j 4 hillTH if HAMMOND,now to "September 1st. Considering that tbe lnscnptioa for the tombstone of the iRoad and May SO. , 4 jDruggists, Charlotte, N. C.average arrivals for the last five I weeks have cnaracter iindicateu oy tne notice reierred to haa

-i h---!-"
.

,been made in the law relative to the distillation' engrave it upon your charter, tor yoti will eflec-tUal- ly

kill it. j
'

- f ' Ijc? More deaths occur m dailvnf Spirit fj-o- fruit, and Assessor Dlenderson has
been directed bj this Office to countermand the- -

oi. Hoke made some , additional rcniarKS t me irom tne use or Kerosene uu man dv Uunpowder.

of the officers and men :ot back to New Yoik.
Detachments of United States troops were sent

kto the frontier to prevent further invasion, and
the President - issued a prolan .at iou declaring

. his intention to enforce the neutrality laws aud
warning all persons of the conseiu;nces ofjoining,

. aiding or abetting these attacks upon Cat a ir.
The whoto scheme - ha been a miserable fail-.ur- c,

aud friends of the
.

Fenians claim that the
invjion was the work of irrcsponrible p;irties.
It is likely to biing the Fenian cause to grief,
as such undertakings, to be successful, require
the eclat of a dashing aud brilliant beginning.
A scattering volley tr two. succeeded bv a

Lse l'ratt a Astral OU awl you need nave no fearsinformation given by him' in his prjuted notice.:
and asked to hear from others. . 1' ; ...

Mr. Mcf'auly bf Union then moved to adjourn SMITH 4 HAMMOND.Sold'by
May 30, 1870.! jpruggists, Charlotte, N.until Z o clock.1 Motion earned. 'A i

lecu 4 1,000 bales, and there for the last week
were 44,000 bales, the question is not so much
whether tbe receipts for the remainder of the
cotton year will reach this 20,000 bales, as
whether they will not exceed that average, aud
so carry up the total cropi beyond 3,000,000
bales. Last year the receipts between May
20th and September 1st were 420,000 bales, or
an average of 30,000 bales per week. The
s.ime ratio f receipts for lh& same) period this
yer would bring up the uial crop to about
3 140,000 bales; so that weVay have a liberal

AFTERNOON CESSION I Hostetterfs Bitters,

' Very Respectfully, , ' ,1ifs 7--

jr. '

7! :i ; .. JOSIAn GIVEN, :' ( j
1 J Deputy, Commissioner.

7 ; - ; r.--'-!;- ! 1

JIeavy IIaix. This county was visited with?

11- .

The meeting reassembled pursuant to adjourn .Tor sale at Manufacturer nrices. bv
Forming in all ths biggest

Mcnagerio" and tho Best Circus
. In America, Europe or any other country.

. v. .
: Sliril & HAM3JOND,

May 30, 1870. ; Druggists, Charlotte, N.C.
hr H " 7 r. ...;! -heavy rains last week, which under the crrcu in NO. BOMBAST, NO EXA GGERA TION.stances, were very acceptable. But the blessin

rnent and the pending resolution (Col. Steele's)
was taken np and passed without father debate.

Mr. H. W. Guion then read a 'propbsiton
from M r. G rice, Submitting a synopsis of the
terms upon,yhich accompany, of contractors
proposed to undertake the construction of the
entire road. j;. ";.?':,7!" !' ' 'ir"-7":- ' 7 ;

was not unmixed, as the rams were so stron-a- s
State of North Carolina; Catawba county.

Justice' Court. 5 - ' ' ' '

Doors open at 1 o'clock IV II.. and 7 P. M.

Admission to both Shows $1. Children under 10
falling off in the arrivals for the next fc-- weeks to wash a great deal of soil from sloping fields. J. R. Gaither, Plaintiff, t. J. 3. CabillJ Defendant. yeara &0 cents to both Shows..j . 1. We learn that Allison's creek rose higher thancrop Of 3,000,000 Summons returnable before Eli Ai Warlick, a Jusana yei realize an aggregate,
bales. A'. Y. Bulletin.

WILL EXHIBIT AT f

Rock Hill, Friday. Jons 10.

scamper to get out of the way of the Canadian
troops before somebody gets hurt, is not exactly
the best means of conquering a populous and

.wealthy country. The only serious phase of the
invasion is the complication of the present
friendly relations between England and the
United States, which may ensue. 7 Hut as the
United States government acted energetically in
aiding to put down the invasion, even this con-
sequence is unlikely. j j

tice of Ihe Peace for said ounfv. on the 18th dav ofit has done for many years. Lawrence's mill
dam was washed away, and we are told of a fence Mt JJ. cronly jintroauced a Resolution whieh J June, 1870,; when and where the Delendant will ap--

we could not get to, sec but the substance of Pear ana answer riamun p compiain orjuagmembeing carried away which had stood for thirty
years. In short, last; week's rain was, as we

11.
18.

.14.
15.
10.

Which was that the whrhlff Kiihippf. nf 1ntra.tinr renuereaa6mu)Ui.

Fort Mills, Saturday,
Cliarlotle, Monday,
Concord, Tuesday,
Ilargrave's Store, Wedneaday
St&tesville, Thursday,

May 30, 1870.

:A Boston merchant expresses his opinion that
"if Congress would adjourn for ten! years, busi-
ness would start up. aud the country would toon
bo in- - a prosperous coudiiion i '

.7 I Z..f. "'-- o This the 10th day of Jlayi 1870. !

E. A. WARLICK, J. P.for the construction of the libad should be referhave heard it expressed, a "real toad-straniiler- ."

lorkciUe Luqntrer. red to a committees of fivi btockholders, Other than J. IUsset, riaintiff a Attorney. l
' fL'lWJw.

..." A . " ill '


